
Business Sponsorship Opportunities: 

Business Court Sponsor - Annual cost $1500 

Opportunity to have your brand/business logo and signage prominently located on a court all 
season long. The signage will be viewed countless times by ARVC Participants’ Families as 
well as visiting guests attending regional tournaments. Signage will be displayed on the court 
surface as well as on a large business banner 8’ by 4’ representing that court.  Your company 
logo will also be added to our website on our “Thank you to our sponsors” tab with a link to 
your business. Your logo will also appear on all email communications to our members. 


This sponsorship will help with court upkeep from season too season.  Annually we must 
retake the floors, maintain our net systems and replenish our volleyballs for training.  


Tournament Court Sponsor - Annual cost $1000 

Opportunity to have your Brand/Business/Organization prominently featured as a tournament 
sponsor on all ARVC hosted tournament events, Including a 3’ by 2” banner to be present on a 
championship court. This banner will also be posted on our gym wall for the year. We can also 
add any signage, restaurant menus or items you wish to provide in all team checkin packets.


Coaches Education Sponsor - Annual cost $500 

Opportunity to be advertised on our website on our “Thank you to our sponsors” page with a 
link to your business.  


Banner Sponsor to help a specific player - Annual cost $250 

Opportunity to post a 3’ by 2’ banner on our gym wall and request $230 be donated to a 
specific athlete.  $20 will pay for the banner. Flier can be found on our website —> 
www.arvcrebels.com —-> about us —-> fundraising events. 

Our goal is to raise $20,0000 to help with court up keep and coaches training, this will allow us 
to keep club costs from raising during the 2020-2021 club season.

http://www.arvcrebels.com

